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҈Ο-Micromeritics 

-----------------------  

The science and technology of small particles was given the name 

micromeritics by Dalla Valle. 

Colloidal dispersions are characterized by particles that are too 

small to be seen in the ordinary microscope, whereas the particles 

pharmaceutical emulsions and suspension and the ''fines'' of 

powders fall in the range of the optical microscope. 

The unit of particle size used must frequently in the micromeritics 

, m6-,μ, and equal to 10 μm, also called the micron is micrometer, 

.mm3-and 10 cm4-10 

 

 

 

Ͼ-Particle Size and Size Distribution. 

-----------------------------------------------------------    

Two properties are important : a-The shape and the surface area 

of individual particles ,and                                                      

  b-The size range and number or weight of particles present, 

        and hence the total surface area.  

The size express in term diameter (equivalent spherical diameter), 

.The size can  vthe volume diameter ,d ,  sThe surface diameter, d

.  .stes diameter ,dalso expressed as the stok 

Ͽ-Average particle Size. 

-------------------------------------    

Edmundson derived a general equation for average particle size. 
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 1/p) f/ ∑nd  p+f=( ∑ ndmeand. 

Where   , n-number of particles  ,p-an index related to size. 

.size range– ffrequency index and nd-f                

О-Particle Number. 

-------------------------------  

The number of particles per unit weight ,N ,is expressed in terms 

.( assuming particles are spheres).The volume of a single vnd

   ) isdensity x  and the mass(volume/6), vn
3πdparticle is ( 

per particle. The number of particles per gram is then  x ρ) vn3πd(

obtained from the proportion.   

)1………( x ρ)/6g /1 particle=1g/N vn
3πd(  

And, 

)2……………………….….( ρvn
3πd N=6/ 

 

Ex.1 

The mean volume number diameter of the power, the data which 

cm.If the 4-x 104 , Martin ) is 2.41 μm or 2.41-are given ( in table 18

.What is the number of particles 3density of the powder is 3.0g/C

per gram ? 

Soln. 

 10x 3.0 =4.55 x 10 3)4-ρ=   6  / 3.14 x(2.41 x 10vn
3πd N=6/ 

 

Љ-Methods For Determining Particle Size. 

---------------------------------------------------------- 

Many methods are available for determining particle size. 

Microscopy , Sieving  , Sedimentation  and the determination of particle 

volume. 
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Ϫ-Optical Microscopy. 

---------------------------------------   

Use for particle size measurement in the range of 0.2 to about 100μm. 

The particles are measured along an arbitrarily chosen fixed line, 

generally made horizontally across the center of the particle. Popular 

measurements are the Feret diameter, Martin diameter and projected 

area diameter. All of which can be defined by reference to fig.1 , Martin 

diameter no.1 , Feret's diameterno.2 and project no.3. 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1, A general diagram providing definitions of the Feret , Martin  

          And projected diameter. 

The video recording technique was found to be simple and convenient 

for microscopic examination of the excipients. 

A disadvantage:- diameter is obtained from two dimensions: 

                                  length and breadth. 
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Θ-Sieving. 

--------------------- 

The method uses a series of standard sieves calibration by the National 

Bureau of Standards. Sieves are generally used for grading coarser 

particles. The powder is shaken for a definite period of time , and the 

material that passes through one sieve and is retained on the next finer 

sieve is collected and weighed. 

 

- Θ -Sedimentation. 

-------------------------   

The application of ultracentrifugation to determination of the 

molecular weight of high polymers has already been discussed. 

The particle size in the sub sieve range can be obtained by gravity 

sedimentation as expressed in Stokes' law.  

)1…………(   0) g / 18η0ρ -  s. (ρst
2=h/t =dν. 

Or, 

)2………………(  ) g t0ρ -  sh/(ρ 0=√18η std. 

Where:- ν – rate of setting , h- is the distance of fall in time ,t, 

mean diameter of the particles based on the velocity of  -std

density of the – 0ρ  and particlesdensity of the -sρ sedimentation ,

viscocity -0n due to gravity and ηacceleratio -dispersion  medium., g

of medium.( read,  ρ-Rho  ,η-Eta). 

 

Ex.2 

is allowed to  3,density 5.6g/cm zinc oxideA sample of powdered 

. At 25C.The2settle under the acceleration of gravity, 981cm/sec 
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cm/sec. The density of medium is  3-Rate of setting ,ν, is 7.3 x 10

ipoise=0.01 pose or 0.01 t, and its viscosity is 1 cen 3g/cm 1.01

g/cm.sec. Calculate the stokes diameter of zinc oxide powder ? 

Soln. 

) g t0ρ -  sh/(ρ 0=√18η std. 

/ cm/sec.)3-x( 0.01 g/cm.sec.) x (7.3 x 10 18=√       

.2x981cm/sec3g/cm) 1.01-5.6(                                                   

.5.4 μm   or  cm 4 -x 10 5.4=        

The rate of sedimentation must not be so rapid , the rate is 

.eindicated by the dimensionless Reynolds number, R 

)3……….(0/η0= νdρeR 

.is greater than 0.2 because turbulence appears at this value eR 

Rearranging eqn.3 and combining it with eqn.1 gives. 

)4………..( )g /18η0ρ– s(ρ2= d 0η /dρeν=R. 

And thus; 

)5……………(g 0)ρ0ρ– s/(ρ 2ηe==18R3d. 

Ex.3  

a syrup containing is suspended in 3 If the material ,density 2.7g/cm

60% by weight of sucrose , what  will be the critical diameter, that 

does not exceed 0.2 ?The   0is the maximum diameter  for which R

.3viscosity of the syrup is 0.567 poise, and the density is 1.3g/cm 

Soln. 

1.3) x 1.3 x 981-g =18 (0.2) (0.567)2 /(2.7 0)ρ0ρ– s/(ρ 2ηe=18R3d.  

.cm = 865 μm2-d =8.65 x 10.                                      
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Ф- Andreasen method (Apparatus) for determining Particle size. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

The Andreasen apparatus  is shown in fig.2  ,consist of a 550ml 

Vessel containing a 10ml pipette sealed into a ground-glass 

stopper. When the pipette is in the place in the cylinder, it is lower 

tip is 20cm below the surface of the suspension. The apparatus is 

clamped in a constant-temperatures  path. 

At various time intervals , 10 ml samples( from suspension particle  

in a medium containing suitable deflocculating agent)  are 

withdrawn  and discharged through the two-way  stopcock. 

The samples are evaporated and weight(correcting for the 

deflocculating agents that has been added). 

The amount of powder in the extracted samples, at time intervals 

(2, 4, 8 ,16, 32 ,64 minutes)  is determined by drying and weighing. 

The particle diameter corresponding to the various time(t) periods 

is calculated from Stockes'  law with ,h, in eqn.2,[ν=h/t=….). 

The weight percentage on probability scale against the particle 

diameter on long scale  as shown in (fig.18-5 ,18-4 ,  Martin,p448) 
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Fig.2- Andreasen apparatus for determining particle size by gravity 

                  Sedimentation method. 
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Ѭ- Particle Shape and Surface Area. 

--------------------------------------------------------   

Ѻ-Particle Shape 

…………………………   

A sphere has minimum surface area per unit volume. 

The volume of sphere. 

)1…………………….(2Surface area=πd 

)2…………………..(/63And ,volume =πd 

)3……………..(s
2=πdp

2ds Surface area =α 

.surface diameter -ssurface factor , d-sWhere  , α 

)4………………(/6v
3=πd p

3d vVolume = α 

.volume diameter-vvolume factor  , d-vα Where , 

The ratio of one diameter to another. 

 =0.524 p
3/6 d v

3πd =v=3.142          and    α p
2/ds

2=πdsα. 

is also used to characterize particle shape. when  v/α sThe ratio  α 

=6 v/α sA particle is spherical α 

Ѻ-Specific Surface. 

………………………….   

=surface area of particles/volume of particlesvS 

)5…………………(d v/α s=α3dv/nα2dsnα=      

When , n-number of particles .The surface area per unit weight is. 

)6…………………………………….( /ρv=SwS 
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Substituting for eqn.5 and eqn.6 

)7……………………………….( vα vs/ρds=αwS 

)8……………….( vs=6 /ρdwS Simplifies ;   

. for a sphere    =6v /αsα,    Because   

Ex.4 

of particles ,assumed   vand  S  w What are the specific surface,  S

                    ?  =2.57 μmsvand  d 3to be spherical in which ρ=3g/cm

   

Soln. 

/g2cm3=7.7 x10 4-=6/3 x 2.57 x 10  sv=6/ρdwS 

  3/cm2cm  4=2.33 x 10 4-=6 /2.57 x 10  vsd vα /  s=α vS 

 

  ϮϮ-Method for Determining Surface Area. 

----------------------------------------------------------------    

Ϸ-Adsorption Method. 

………………………….    

Particles with a large specific surface are good adsorbents for 

adsorption of gases and of solutes from solution. 

The adsorbed  layer is monomolecular at low pressure and 

become multi molecular at higher pressures. 

The Brunaver-Emmett and Teller (BET) equation as: 

)1…………..(0bPm1)P/V-b    +  (bmP)=1/V– 0P/V(P 

Where:  

     V-volume of gas adsorbed per gram of powder at P ,P0 is  

The solution vapor pressure of liquefied nitrogen at temperature, 
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b-constant. The difference between the heat of adsorption and the 

heat of adsorption and the heat of liquefaction of the adsorb ate. 

 

                                

.pressure ratioon a powder at increasing 2 Fig.3  Adsorbed of N 

 

P) against – 0Instead of the graph shown in fig. 3  a plot of P/V(P

.  0P/P 
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   Fig.4  a linear plot BET equation for adsorption of nitrogen  

On powder. the slope and the intercept of which yield the values b 

. mand V 

The specific surface of particles. 

area of a single close packed-m, A         mxV  )]M/ρ(N/ mA[= wS 

                                              Nitrogen molecule absorbed. 

 m]  xV4)/22.414 x 1023)(6.92 x1016-[(16.2 x10= wS 

)2…………..(  /g3x Vm cm2 /cm 2=4.35 mwS 

)3………………………( 2/3=1.09 (M/ρN)mA 

.)◦196C-, T=77k( 3=28.01 ,  ρ=0.81 g/cm 2M for N 
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/ =1.091[ (28.01 g/mole ) mA 

  2/3molecule/mole)] 23)(6.02 x102(0.81g/cm                         

.  2 0=16.2 A 2cm 16-x 10 16.2=      

.molecules/mole 23Avogadro's number= 6.02 x 10-N 
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